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LEGISLATIVE BILL 345

Approved by the covcrnor uarch L0, 1997

fntroduced by Bohlke, 33i ttcKenzie, 34

AN ACT rclating to schools; to anend aectlons 53-139.01, 56-528 to 56-530,79-101. 79-LO2, 79-104, 79-406, 79-40? , 79-4LL, 7s_420, 79_423,79-447, 7e-4sL. 79-472, 79-473, 79-4,L06,79-510, 79_sli, 79_540,
1?-1!?, 7e-s48, 7e-s4e, 7e-s6s, 7e-569, 7e-s74, 7e_s76, 7e-ss4,79-t029, 79-1035. 79-t099, 79-10,101, ?9_10,103, ig-ro,ros,
79-10,111 to 79-10/113, 79-to,Lt7, ?9-tO,118, 79-rO,r2t, 79-Lo,tz2,79-L0,L25, 79-1207, 79-t?t7, 79-t4OS, and 79-1406, Reissue Revi6edStatutes of Nebraska, to definc and redcfine term6; to provide forfunds, to harmonlze provisions,. to provide a duty for LhL Revisor ofStatuLesi and to repaal the original scctions.

Be lt cnacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska.

Section l. Section 53-138.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is ancndcd to rcad:
53-138.01. the StaLe Treasurer sha]I credit twenty-five dollars of

cach- statc rcgistration fcc to thc Gcneral Eund and the reuaiiing five dorrarsto tfie Nebraska Liquor control coDDission Rute anal Regulation ca;h Eund to bcuscd for providing liccnsees with naterials pursuant to section 53-117.05. Allretail llcense fees received by the city or village treasurer, as the case Daybc, shall inure to the schoot fund of the disLrict lying wholly or partiall|rrithin the corporate rini.ts of such ci.ty or vlrtage. rf,e State Tieasuier shati.crcdit all license fees received by the comission for licenses issuedpertaining to alcoholic +i$rer:s 1iouor, inctuding beer, to the tenporaryschool fund to ba usad for thc aupport of the comon ;chools as proviE-ed inArticlc VII, section 5, of the Constituti.on of Nebraslra. AII retail licensefecs.rccej.vcd by the county trcasurer, as provided in section S3-L24, shall becredited to the 6chool fund of the county.
Sec, 2. Scction 66-528, Reissue Revised Statutc6 of llcbraEka, is

anended to read!
65-528. Einal judgnent of conviction in a cririnal action broughtunder 6ectlon 65-527 shall be in atr caBeB a bar to any suits for the recoveryof the_fuel transporLed thereby or other perBonal property actually anttdircctly -used i,n connecti.on therew!,th, oi Lhe vaiue-of [.he sanc,6r for

dalages alleged to arj.se by reason of the seizing of such vehicle and ihe fuelconealnrd tharoin, and upon conviction JudgtenL -shall be entered directingthat .the fuel Lran8ported and other personal property actualty and directl!used in conDectlon with such violation nay fe pit'to -offici.al' use by thiconfiscatlng agency for a period of not uore than Lwo year6 or shiU beordered sold by Lhe court at public aale on tcn daysr ioLice. and Lherenalnlng proceeds, afLer Lhe Dotor vehi.cle fuel or diasel fuel tax and costof collcctj.on have been rerltted to the appropriaLe fund or person, sha]l bercrltted . into the !.euoorary school fund Lo be used for the support of theqgllgLeg[qQfg as j.n the case of fines and forfeituieil lha-GahEer otr 6uchfucl.or property shall take Litle thereLo frec and clcar of ail r1ght8, tlt1c,and lnt.crsst of all persons ctai,Llng to be owners lhereof or craining io travili.ens thereon.
Scc. 3. SecLlon 66-529, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, lsalended to rcad:
66-529. The court, upon conviction of the person Eo arrested,unl,css good cause Lo the contrary i,s shoHn by the ovrncr oi licnor, shall ordera__salc_ by public auction of the vehlcle seized or the vehicle riray be put toofflclal use by the conflscaLlng agency for a period of not norc- Lhair two

y_ears,_ _ _The officer raking th€ sale. aftar daducting the expenses of keepingthe vehlcle, the fec for the selzure, and Lhe cost oi saIe,- shall pay -all
Iiens., according to their prioriLies, which are established, by intei"vintionor othcriri8e at such hearing or in oLher proceedings brought ior-such purpose,
as being bona fide and having been created withorjt the- Iienor having' anynotlce that thc-carrylng vehicle was being used or wa6 to be useat for ritegaitransporLatlon of motor vehicle fuer or dleser fueL and shall pay the baranceof thc proceeds lnto the temporary school fund to be used fo; ihe suoport oftha connon schools as in the case of fines and forfeitures. -N;t[;-;F Ehihearing upon the proceedings for the forfeiture and confiscation of suchvehiclc shall be given all interesLed partics by publication in one issue of alegal newspaper.published ln the county or, if iuth newspaper is not publishedin the counLy, j.n a legal newspaper of general circul.atiirn- in thc clunty at
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IeasL ten days prior
Sec, 4.

anended to read:
55-530

sec. 5
anended to read:

LransporLation of motor vehicre fuel or diesel fuer is not apprehended orarrested, the officer or agent shall take the vehi-cle and fuel inti cusLody. acomplainL shall be filed charging that the vehicle was so unrawfurry used,-andthe court shall fix a time for hearing upon the complaint. NoLiie of thehearlng shau be given to all persons interested by publication at reast Eendays before the hearing in a legal hewspaper published in such county or, ifnone. is published in the counLy, in a legal newspaper of general circulaLionin the county. If the court finds at such hearing that such vehicle was usedfor_Lhe. ulawful transportation of motor vehicle iuel or diesel fuel, iudglentshall be entered directing that the fuel conveyed and any otnei f,erionatproperty actualry and directlr used in connection wi.th such violation ihall beordered sold by the court at a public sale on ten daysr notice. Ttre renainingproceeds, after the sLaLe notor vehicte fuel or diesel fuel Lax and coEL oacollection have been renitted to the appropriate fund or person, shall be paidinto -the tempgrary school fund to be used for the iuppori of the cournonEchools as i.n the case of fines and forfeitures, and like pioceeainqs shaluehad against the vehicle as provided in secLion 66-529 whlre the pcrson incharge is arrested and convicted.
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to Lhe date of hearing.
Section 55-530, Reissue Revised Statutes of ilebraska, ls

If the person operating the vehicl.e used for the unlawful

section 79-10I, Reissue Revised StatuLes of llebraEka, 1s

provided for
the current

79- 101. Eor purposes of
School district neans

ChapLer 791(r)
Eingle school

the terrl.tory uder the jurisdiction of a

(2)
authorized by

(3)

board authorized by chapLer 79
the Jurlsdiction of a school boardSchool neans a school under

ChapLer 79,
Legal noters cr clre.EGln }cerrr iI+ rhc crc c+@+G +c vot .trn Gl;cet+crr for schoo+ di+triet ofAi€ere

children t{ho havc
programs neans all

not reached the age of five OctobcrPrograrB'15of
school yeari

inclusive;
(5) EleDentary grades neans grades klndergarten through eight,

and pro.ulgatc rulcr rnd

(!) flgh school grades neans all grades above Lhe eighth grade;(7) School year neans (a) for elcrenLary grades oiher Lhankindergartsn, the tino aquivalent Lo aC least one thousand thlrEy-tvrolnBLructlonal hours and (b) for hlgh school lrrades, Lhe Line equivalent. Lo atlea6t one thousand eighLy inBtructional hoursi(8) Instructional hour Deans a perlod of t1ne, at least slxtyminutes, which is acLually used for the insLruction of Btudentsi
(9) Teacher neans any certified enployee rrho is regularly enployedfor the instrucLion of pupils j.n the pubtic schoole;
(10) AdninistraLor reans any certlfled enpLoyee such assuperintendent, assistanE superintendenL, principal, assisLant principal,

school nurse, or other supervisory or ad[inistrative personnel who do not haveas a prinary duLy the instrucLlon of pupils in Lhe public schools;(11) School board o,. H cf c#Ln treanF the governj.ng body of
any school disLrict. Board of educatio ;
and

(12) Teach means and includes, but is not lini.Led to, the follorringresponsibilities! (a) The organizaLion and managenent. of the classroon or thephysical area in which tshe learning experiences of pupils take place, (b) theassessnent and diagnosis of Lhe individual educational needs of the pupl1s,(c) the plannlng, selecLing, organizing, prescribing, and directing of ttrelearning experiences of pupils, (d) the planning of teaching strategles andthe selection of available naLerials and equipnent Lo be used,. and (e) thc
evaluaLion and reportj.ng of sLudent progressi.

(13'l PernanenL school fund neans the fund described i.n section 31 ofthis act:
(14) Terporary school fund neans the fund described j.n section 32 of

fhe SEate
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regulationE to define school day, schooL nonLh, and other aPPropriat.e units of
the Echool calendar.

Sec, 5. SecLj.on 79-102, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
rtrended to read:

79-LO2. School districLs in Lhi.s staLe are classified as follows:
(l) class f includes any school distrj.ct Lhat naintains only

elenentary grades under Lhe dj.recLion of a single school boardi
(2) class II includes any school district enbracing territory havlng

a populaLion of one thouEand inhabitants or less that malnLains both
elenentary and high school grades under the direction of a single school
board;

(3) class III includes any school disLrict embracing territory
having a population of nore Lhan one thousand and Iess than one hudred
thousand inhabj.tanLs Lhat DainLains both elenentary and high school grades
udcr the direction of a single M of cdtaH€ti school boardi

(4) class Mncludes any school district enbracing terriLory having
a population of one hundred thousand or nore and less than two hundred
thousand inhabitants that naintains both eLementary and high school grades
undcr the directlon of a single M of cdr,€ali€a Echool, board;

(5) class V includes any school district embracing territory having
a population of two hundred thousand or norc that maintains both clementary
gradcs and high school grades under the direcLion of a sing1e b'oerrd cf
cdu€ctilrr Eghqql-beaId, and

(6) claBs vI includes any achool districL in thi6 state that
Eaintaina only a high school- or a high school and grades seven and eight as
providcd in saction 79-4ll, under the dj.rection of a slngle school board.

Sec. 7, section 79-L04, Relssuc Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
arandcd to read:

79-104. whcnever any Class lI, lll, or IV school districL attains
thc nurber of inhabitants which requires its reclassification as a class III,
IV, or V Bchool distrlct, respcctlvely, lhe comnj.ssioner of Education shall
rcclarslfy such district as a distrlct of the next higher class. A Class III
school dlstrlct nay be reclassified as a Class II school dlBtrlct upon
appllcatlon of the board of educatlon of such district if the connissj.oner
flnd8 that the nunber of inhabitants of Euch disLrict has decreased to the
lcvsl astablishcd for class II school districtE. Any reclassificatlon
purBuant to th16 scctlon 5ha11 becone effective at the beginning of the next
fl,scrl year aftcr the ordcr of the connisEioner. tllthln fifiecn days after
thc rcclasslflcatlon of any school dlstrlct, lhe conDi.ssloner thall notlfy the
county clerk or olectj,on co[ni6sioner, of tho county in which the greatest
nurblr of *cto?r legal voters in Ehe school district reslde, of such change
ln claBBificati.on and the cffective date of Buch change.

sec. 8. section 79-406, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebra6ka, iE
ancnded to rcad:

79-406. A Class II school dlstrlct shall be created whenever a
class I school district datsrnines to eEtabllsh a high school by a najority
vote of the qrcltfiicit llgal voters at an annual or special meetlng.

The nonbcrs of the school board Eerving rthen it 18 docided to
cstabll3h a high school shall continue tn offtce until the flrst regular
lccting of the board ln January fotlowing thc next Etatewj.de general el3ction.
thq Class II r€troo+ dlstrlcL school board sball be elected pursuant to BecLion
32-s42. Sec. 9. Sectlon 79-407, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of llcbraska, ls
arcnded to read3

79-407, Ttre territory $1th1n the corporate th1t6 of each
lncorpor.ted city or villago in the state of Nebraska, togethsr with such
additional territory and addition6 to such clty or village as Day bc added
thereto, as decLared by ordinances to be boundaries of Euch city or village,
hevlng a populatlon of more than one thousand and less than one hundred
thousand lnhabitants, including such adjacent territory as not{ is or hereafter
Day be attached for Bchool purposes, thalL con6titute a CIa83 III school
dirtrlct. Thc Bchool district shall be a body corporate and posscaB all the
usual powers of a corporation for public purpoBes and !!ay sue and be sued,
purchase, hold, and scll ruch personal and rcal property, and control such
obligatlons a6 are authorized by 1ar. The title to aII school bulldlngs or
other rcal or per8onal property owned by any Bchool distrj,ct nithin the
corporate liritB of any city or village sha1l, upon the organization of the
8chool distrlct, vesL iDrediaLely in the new school district. The ssbca-I
board clF cdtcG+ifi of the new school distrlct shall have exclusive controL of
such buildings and real or personal propcrLy for all purpose6 conteDPlatcd in
thls Bection, except as provided in section 79-473,

Sec. 10. Section 79-41L, Relssue Revised StatuLes of llebraska, is
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anended to read:
79-411. The c*r' leqal voLers of any Class VI school distri.ctnay, by a fifty-five percenL najority affirEative vole of those pr.*cat ardvoLing on the issue at an ennEe+ e rpc:i.* tee+fig cr 3 speclal- election ofthe districL, extend Lhe grade offerings of that disLrict t,o lnclude grades

seven and eight. +f +hc vo+c ir lyf rpee+t+ cl€€+i.n7 ru€h Such .Iectlon-shallbe conducted by the counLy clerk or elecLion coDDlasioner in accordance wlththe ElecLion Act. If the issue receives such fifty-five percent Dajorityaffirnative vote, the school districL shalt then be known as a C1iss Vijunior-senior high school disLrict and shall be supported in the sane nanneras was provided for Lhe supporL of the district prevj.ous to the extensi.on ofits grade offerings. In such an election, the #€rs lecal voters of allClass I school districts in which there is locaLed an incorporatcd city orvillage shall vote separately and the renaini,ng Class I school districts shallvote separately as a unit either for a plan for the i.ndividual district orwiLh tnore districts as deterni.ned by Lhe vote by the election. Fifty-fivepercent of the votes cast in each voLing uniL shall be in favor of theproposition to put such a plan inLo operation,
Sec. 11. Section 79-420, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
79-420. Hithin thirLy days afLer Lhe creation of a new schooldistricC pursuant to sections 79-413 to 79-4!9, the county conDiEtee for Ehereorganization of school districLs shall appoint from anong the gualificd

clcLi+o?r legal voters of the new school districL created the nunbcr of nenbersnecessary to constiLute a school board or boa.d of cdrcafi€lr of the class in
which the new school district has been classlfled. If the ne$ school district
lnvolves territory lying ln Lhe jurisdicLion of two or lore counLies, theboard shall be appolnted by the Joint action of the county connitteea for thereorganization of school disLricLs of the counLies lnvolved. lrtembera of theflrst board shall be appointed so that their terms nill expire in accord withprovisions of las governi.ng school distrtcLs of the class involved. The board
so appointed shau prceccd Eg orea to organize at once in the nannerprescribed by Iaw. A reorganized school district shall be forned, organized,
and have a governing board not later than April 1 following the las[. legaiaction, as prescribed in secLion 79-413, necessary to effect Lhe changes in
boundaries as set forth in the petition, although the physlcal reorganiiationof such reorganized school disLricL nay noL take effect unLil Lhe conmencenentof the following school year. AL the next amual school meeting or electionfollowlng the establlshnent of Lhe new school district and aL subsequentannual neetings or elections, successors shall be elected in the nanner
provlded by law for election of board nenbers of the class to which the schooldistrict belongs.

Sec. 12. SecLion 79-423, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

79-423. In Class l, II, Ilf, fV, and VI school districts, schooldi6tric! boundaries nay comprise all or any part of a precinct or ward in any
counLy or counties, and every r.E+rt r€d leoal voter of the school districtshall be entiLled to vote at any school district tneeting or school district
electlong .ii4 he oti slt€ i* F,r€F€t+f r€g+reered iri+h thc eot nt? c|tcrh orG+cc+i€i ffii|#idtcr and ir dolri€i+ed ii thc cr n&tral trhcrer.qr# ffid fihi€h +it irr nlrci}e Gr in ptrt rri*h.h the MGfilr of thc
tehoo+ +ittri.i€+r

Sec. 13. Sectlon 79-447, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-447. (1) Not less than thlrty nor nore than slxty days afLer thc
designation of a fj.nal approved plan under section 79-445, the proposition of
the adoptlon or rejection of the proposed plan of reorganizatlon shall besubnitted at a special election to all the €+cetoF legal voters of districtE
wiLhi.n Lhe county whose boundaries are in any nanner changed by the plan ofreorganization, including the boundaries of Class VI school dj.stricts lf suchplan includes a Class I school district r{hj-ch is enttrely irithin a Class VI
school district.

(2) Notice of the special election shalt be given by the counEyclerk or election comnissioner and shall be published in a legal ne{spaper ofgeneral circulation in Lhe county a! least ten days prior Lo Lhe election.ftle election notj.ce shall (a) staLe thaL the election has been called for thepurpose of affording the cleeters leoal voters an opportunity Lo approve orreject thc plan of reorganization, (b) conLain a dcscripLion of the boundariesof Lhe proposed district, and (c) conLain a slaLenent of the terrs of Lhe
adjustnenL of property, debts, and Iiabilitics applicable thereto.(3) ALI ballots sha1l be prepared and lhe special eLection shal1 be
held and conducted by the county clerk or rlection corrlissioner, and the
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expense of such electlon shall be paid by the county board or boards lf norethan one counLy is involved as provided in subsection (4) of this section.
T'he county clerk or electlon commlssioner shall u6e Lhe duly appoinLedelection board or appoint two judges and two clerks t{ho shall bc $ral++icdc}cctots lesal voters of the terrltory of the proposed school disLrlct. The
clection Bhal1 be held at a plac6 or places within Lhe proposed dlstrict
deterDlned by the counLy cLerk or electj.on comDlssioner to be convenient for
thc voters.

(4) If the proposed plan of reorganizaLj.on involves a disLrict under
the jurlsdlction of another counLy comDittee, the county clerk or election
comlssj.oner of the county which has the largesL nulber of pupj.Is residing in
the proposed joint district shall give the notice required by subsection (2)
of th16 sectlon ln a newspaper of general clrculatlon ln the terrltory of the
propoBed districL and prepars the ballots and such election shalL be held and
conducted by the county clerk or election comlssloner of each counLy lnvolvedin thc propoBed reorganization in accordance with the ElecLion Act. Each
county board 6hall bear a share of the total electlon expense in Lhe saneproportion that the nunber of dLeetat legal voters re6iding in the proposed
district in one county stands to the whole nunber of ffi.r leqal voters in
the proposed district.

(5) In any election held as provialed in this section, all districts
of like class shalL vote as a unit, e:{cept thaL Class I school districts
withln the boundarles of r{hich are located an lncorporated village or cltyshall constituLe a separate voting unit and Clas6 I school di.strj,ct6 which do

79-451. Within thirty days after the classificaLion of the
reorganlzed school dlstrj.cts by the county superj-ntendent of schools, the
county comlttes shall appoint fron among Lhe qt*Ii{-iid dkictcrl} legal voterg
of each new Echool distrlct created Lhe nunber of Derbers necessary to
con8titute a school board a bocr.d €iF €dreetsi.n of the class in yrhich the new
school dlstrict has been classified. A reorganlzed school district shall be
forEed and organized and 6hall have a govcrning Egheg.l board not laLer Lhan
Aprll l followlng the last legal actlon, as prescribed ln sectlon 79-450,
necessary to effecL Lhe changes in boundarieB a6 Bet foreh in the plan of
reorganj,zation4 al.though the physical reorganizatlon of such reorganized
school district Day not take effect until June l. The first board shall be
appolnLed on an at-Iarge basis, and all boards 6ha11 be elected at large until
such tlue as school disLricts are established as provlded in sectj.on 32-554.
If the nen school district involves terri.tory lying in two or Eore counLj,es,
thc gchool board or borrlal of cdrcat-ion shall be appointed by the join! actionof the county conmitLeeB involved,

In appointlng the firsL lghggl board of a Class II school district,
the aerberB shal1 be appoinled so thaL the tertrs of three [erber8 expire on
the date of the first regular [eeting of thc board in January afLcr thc first
even-nurbered year following thelr appointtocnL and the t6r!s of tha three
reraininq letrbers expire on the daLe of the firsL regular neeting of the boardin January after the second even-nunbered year follol{lng their appointEent.
At the stateHide general clecLion in the firsL cvcn-nunbcrcd year after thereorganization, Lhree board Eenbers in each Class II school district shaU be
elected to terrs of four years, and Lherrafter all candidat.s shall be elected
to terrs of four years. Each nenberrs tern shall begin on the date of the
first regular neeting of thc board in January following his or her election.

In appointing the fir't Sgbggl board of a Class III school district
with a aix-[enber board serving tertos of four ycars, the terns of three
nembers shall expire on the first Thursday after the firsL Tuesday ln January
afLer the fj.rsE even-nunbercd year folloring thcir appointient and the berDs
of Lhe thrcc renaining nenbers shall expire on the fir6t Thursday afLer the
first Tuesday in January after the aecond even-numbered year following their
appolntnent.

In appolnLj.ng Lhe first Eg@gL board of a Class III school district
with a nine-nember board serving terms of four years, the terms of four
Dembers shall expire on the fj.rsL Thursday after the first Tuesday in January
after the fi.rst even-nutnbered year following their appoint[ent and the terms
of five nenbers shall expire on Lhe firsL Thursday afLer Lhe firsL Tuesday in
January after the second even-nunbered year following thei.r appoinLnent.
Thereafter all Class III district school boards cf edtE ti€n shaU be elected
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to terns of four years,
The school board cr bard 6f cdtrctii€n so appointed Bhall proceed at.once to organize in the nanner prescribed by law.Sec. 15. section 79-472, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

ahended to readr
-. 79-472. (1)(a) If a Class II school district., by a vote offifty-five percent of the $aJrifid lggat voLers voting ai an annual orspecial neeLing. decldes to discontinue and close the high school, the schooldistricts shall becone an affiliated class r schoor districi on the datedesignated by_guctr &gel volers, Affi-Iiation shall be accompllshed pursuantto sections 79-4L3 Lo 79-427. At. such neeting a decision shall be maie as to

when the new school board sharr be elected and whether the board sharr consistof Lhree menberE or six nenbers, No new crass r school di.strict sharlestablish a six-menber board unless the school district contains a mininun ofone hundred fifty children who are five Lhrough Lweney years of agc. Tllcschoor board of the existing class Ir school distri-t ahall renain-in officeunLil the effcctive daLc for Lhe fornaLion of the ner{ crass r school district,(b) If the net{ school board is to consist of three menbers, suchncnbers shall be elected at the time of the votc to change frotr a Ciass IIschool district to a Class I school district or at any annual or specialneeting held not less than thirty days prior to the effective date ;f the
change fron a Class II school district to a Class f school district. At theannual or special meeLing, a treasurer shall be elected for a term of oncyear, a secretary for a term of two years, and a president for a teril of threeyears, and Lhcir succcssors shall be elected for terms of three years cach,Arl officers so elecLed sha1l hord their offices until successors-are ericted
and qualified. After such change beconcs effective, thc school district andits officers shalL have the powers of and be governed by the provisions of 1awapplicable to Class I school disLrj.cts.

(c) If the neH school board is to consj.st. of slx nenbers, suchlembers 6hall be elccted aft.r the vote to change fron a Class II schooldistrict to a Class I schooL district. the procedure for electing boardnenbcrs.shall. be as prescribed in sectioh 3Z-S4L or as prescribed 1nsubsection (3) of section 79-555, except that such election nay te held at any
annual school nceting or at a special school meeting called foi the purpose oielecting school districL officers.

(2') No school distric! may change froD Class I to Class II unlc6sthat school district has an enrollment of not less than one hundred pupils ingrades nine through twelve, This subsectlon 6hall no! apply to iny schooldistrict located on an Indian reservation and substantillly or totallyflnanced by the federal governnent.
Sec. 16. Section 79-473, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
79-4?3, (1) If the territory annexed by a change of boudaries of acj.ty or vlllage vrhich lies within a Class III school district as provided insection 79-407 has been parL of a Class IV or Class V school dieLrict prior tosuch annexaLion. a nerger of Lhe annexed terrj-tory with the Class III schooldisLrj.ct shall becone effecLive only if the rcrger is approved by a najorltyof the nenbers of the school board of cdrecti€n of the class IV or V ichooldistrict and a najority of the members of the school board of cdne.t+cn of theClass III school disLrict wlthin nj.nety days after the effecLive date of the

annexation ordinance.
(2) Notwithstanding subsection (1) of this section, when territory

whi.ch lies within a class III schoo] district, class VI school district, orClass I schooL disLrict which is aLtached to a Class VI school district or
which does not lie within a Ctass IV or V school distrj.cL is amexed by a cityor vlllage pursuant to secLion 79-407, the affected school board or ffi ofcdlleatiin of the city or vilLage school dj.strj,ct and the affected ggbeg.l boardor boards servlng the LerriLory subject to the amexation ordinance shall neetwithin thirty days after the effective date of the annexation ordinance and
negotiate in good faith as to vrhich school dlstrict shall serve the annexedterritory and the effective dat€ of any transfer. During the process of
negoLiation, the affected boards shall conslder the follolrlng irlteria:(a) The educaLional needs of the students in the affected school
dj.stricts,.

(b) The economic impact upon the affected school districts,(c) Any conmon interests between the annexed or platted area and theaffccted school districts and the comnunity which has zoning Jurisdiction overthe areai and
(d) Contrunj.ty educational planning.
If no agreement has been reachcd r{ithin ninety days after theeffective date of the annexation ordinance, the teritory shall transfer to
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the school disLricL of Lhe annexing ciLy or village ten days after the
expiration of such ninety-day period unle6s an affected school districtpetiLions the district court wj.Lhin the ten-day perj.od and obtains an orderenjoining the transfer and requj-rj.ng the boards of lhe affected schooLdisLricts to conLinue negoLiaLion, The courL shall j-ssue the order upon afinding that the affe;ted board or boards have not negotj.ated in good'faith
bascd on onc or more of the criLeria listed in this subsection. The disLrict
court sha}l require no bond or other sureLy as a condition for any preliminary
injunctive relief, If no agreenent is reached after such order by the
di.strict court and addiLional negotlaLions, the annexed territory shall becone
a part of Lhe school disLrict of Lhe annexj.ng city or village.(3) If, within the boundari,es of the annexed territory, there exists
a Class VI school, the school building, facillties, and land owned by the
school disLri.ct shall remaj,n a part of the Class VI school distrlct. If the
Class VI gchool dislrict fron which Lerri.tory is being annexed wishes to
dispose of such school buildi.ng, facilities, or land to any individual orpol.itical subdivlsion, including a Class I school district, the question of
such disposition shall be placed on the ballot for the next prinary or general
election. AfI regrktsercd lgqal voLers of such Class VI school district shall
then vote on the questj-on at such election, A simple rajority of the votes
ca8t Ehall rcsolve the i.ssue.

(4) llhenever an application for approval of a final plaL or replat
is filed for territory which lies within the zoning jurisdiction of a city of
the first or second class and does not lie wlthin the boundaries of a Class IV
or V Echool district, the affectcd school board or H cf cdrerfi.n of the
school district within the cj.ty of the first or second class or its
representative and the affected board or boards serving thc territory subject
to the fi.nal plat or replat or their representative ghall neet within thirty
days after such application and negotiate in good faiLh as to which school
district shaIl serve the platted or replatted territory and the effective date
of any transfer based upon the crlteria prescribed in subscction (2) of this
Bectlon.

If no agreenent has been rcachcd prior go the approvaL of thc finalplat or rcplat, the terrj.tory shaIl transfer to the gchool district of the
clty of thc fir6t or sccond class upon thc fj.Iing of the flnal plat unlc8s an
affected school district petitions the dlstrict court lrithin ten days after
approval of thc final plat or replat and obtalns an order enjoining the
transfer and requiring the affected boards to continue negotiation. The court
shall issuc thc order upon a finding that thc affectcd board or boards have
not negotiated in good faith based on one or nore of the criteria li6ted in
subscction (2) of this scction. The district court sball requirc no bond or
othrr Burety as a conditi.on for any prelirinary injunctive relief. If no
agrecEent ls raached after such order by the district court and additional
negotiati.ons, the platted or replattcd territory shall becotre a part of the
school di.strlct of the city of the first or sccond class.

Eor purposes of this subsection, plal and replat apply only to (a)
vacant land, (b) Iand uder cultivation, or (c) any plat or r.plat of land
involving a aub8tantive change i.n the size or configuration of any lot or
lot6.

(5) Notrrithstanding any other provislons of this section, aII
negotlated agrecDents relative to boundarles or to real or personal property
of Bchool districts reached by the affected Bchool boards ei: boirr*r cf
educrCilr BhaII be valid and binding.

Ssc, 17. Section 79-4,L06, RelBsue Revised Statuees of NebraBka, 18
arendcd to read:

79-4,106. (1) To receive natching funds for reorganization studies,
two or Dore contlguous school dlstri.cts shall adopt by najorlty vote of the
lelbcrship of each participating school board a 6tudy proposal and Eublit such
propoEal to the State Board of Education for approval.

(2) The propo6al shalI include the study and analysis of!
(a) Pa6t and projecLed enrollnent trcnds and other studcnL

derographlc characteristics and special acrvice needsi

LB 345
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School facilities,
Educatlonal. progralrs i
Student tranEportation systc[s and needsi
Financial resources available frot! locaI, Etate, and federal
Pcrsomcl characteriEtics, capabilitlcs, and a66lgmentBi and
Other con8ideraLions.
The final Btudy reports shal.l lnclude!
An analysls of the daLa siudied, findlngs, and recouendatlonsi
A plan for the rcorg.nization of the participaEing school
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disLri.ctsi and
(c) A tineline for the implenentation of the plan.(4) Upon selection of the ELudy consulLant and approval of the StatcBoard of EducaEi.on of the.sLudy proposal and the consulta;t,s study proposal,the participating schoor districLs shall receive collecti.very on"'-rbu.th ofthe cost of the study, but not more than trro thousand five huirdred dorlars.

. (5) 
-Upon approval of a reorganization plan by the school boards andlegal.voters. of-the participating school di.sLrj.cti, the- partfEffii.ng schooldisLricts shall receive colrectivel.y an additional one-iourth br th6 cost ofEhe Etudy, but rlot nore than two thouiand five hundred do]Iars.Sec. 18. section 79-510, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, isanended Lo read:

79-510. tlhen - boLh- the sLudy and the proposed plan required bysections 79-506 to 79-508 have been approvid by the statl Boarh of Educationlthe schoor board or M of eduea€,ion shalr subniL the question of converLingto. year-round operation to _the &ggl voters of the-district at a generalschool elecLion or aL a special elecLion called for that purpose. ' tf ^najority of the Legar voters voting on the proposal arl iir favor of thequestion, the schoor districL shall convert Lo yeai-round operation coElencingthe fi'rst July I folrowing th. election. rf the issue is difeated. it shallnot again. be submitted to the ,legAl voters unt1l a new study and plan ofoperation have been subnitted to and approved by the state Board 6f gduiation.
Sec. 19. Section 79-519, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebrast(a, is

anended to read!
79-519. the $rati.H leoal voters of a Class I or Ctass If schooldislrict may also give such directions and hake such provisions as Lhey dce!necessary in relation to the prosecutlon or defenso 0i any procecding ii rhichthe district tlay be a party or interested.

' Sec. 20. Section 79-540, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of t{ebraska, is
aDended to read!

79-540. ff any person offering to vote at any Class I, II, III, IV,or vr school district neeting or election is charlenged-aa unquaiifiid by anyEgH vot* ir regal voter of such schoor disLricLi the chairiersonpresiding at such neeting 9r a judge at such election shall explain tL trrcperson challelged.the qualifications of a Legal voter. rf such person statcsthat he or she is qualified and the chiiienge is not withdrawn, thechairperson or_-judge.. shall adninister an oath, reduced Lo writing, inEubstance as follows: "Iou do solennly swear (or affirn) thaL you are acitizen of the united sLates, thaL you are of the constituLionally-prescribed
age bf an elector or upwards, that you are doniciled in this preciircl or wara,which precinct or ward lies in whole or in parL within lhe boundaries of thisschoor district, and that you are registered to vote i.n Lhi6 precinct or ward,s9 help _ 

y9u cod.n Every person taking such oath and signin| his or her nanethereto. shall be permitted to voLe on all quesLions propoied it such neetlngor election.
Sec, 21. Section 79-543, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
79-543. . No person shatl file for office, be noninated or elected,or serve as a Denber of a schoor board in any crass of school districL unlesshe or she is a rcg,i+eered legal voter in such district.
Sec. 22. Section 79-548, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska. iE

anendad to read:
79-548. The qu.allFicd leoal voeers of a class I school districLhaving a school census of more than one hundred fifty persons nay, at anannual or special meetlng by a favorable vote of fifLi-five percint of cheperaons in attendance and voLing, change to a six-Denber ichool -board, thedisLrict shalr continue to have a si.x-nenber board unlir ri.rry-rive percenL ofthe persons in attendance and voting aL an annuar or speciai neeLiirg vote-tochange to a three-nember board. Board menbers of a six-nrenber board itralt ueelected as provided in section 32-541 or as provided for in subsection (3) ofsecLion 79-555. All teachers elected by such a distrlct nust neeL the satrequalifications as do the teachers in Class II districLs.
Sec. 23. SecLion 79-549, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, 1s

anended to readl
79-549. (1) +he boad ef cdreeeia of c elis :F+I $ctrod di:'tl}i€tof r+i€l1 Ehg! nore than sevenLy-five percen! of Lhe geographi.cal area gll-a

Class III school disLricL lies wiLhin a ciLy of ttre netiopoli.tan class. theschool board of Lhe class III district shalt consisL 6f si.x nelUers to beelected as provided in secLion 32-543 and also nay j.nclude one or norenonvoLing studenL menbcrs selected pursuant to seition 79-559. Until thercg*.+#ed fgg4! voters of Lhe disLrict voLe not to continue to have a caucusfor norinations pursuanL to subsecLion (2) of this section, a caucus shall bc
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held pursuant to subsecLion (3) of this section not less . than seventy daysprior to the holdj.ng of the electj,on to noninate two or Dore candidates for
each vacancy to be voted upon at Lhe electlon Lo be held in conjunction withthe staterride prinary election. If the rcg,irtsar€d lggal voters vote noL to
contlnue to have a caucus, candidates shall be nonj.nated at a prinary electionheld j.n conjuncLion irith the prinary election for the city of the nelropolitanclass. No candidate noninated shaLl have h1s or her naue placed upon thebaIlot for the general clection uless, not nore than ten days afLei his orher noDination, he or she files with the secreLary of Lhe schooL board ofcduccfiqr a vritten staLement accepting the noniiation. fhe-EEEiftary of Lhe
school board ef cdreatia shall certify the names of Lhe candidates to thealection comiasioner or couty clerk trho shall prepare the offtclal ballotlisting ths natres as certified and ?ithout any area designation. AIIrcg+rt#cd lggal voters residing within the school district EhaII be permj.tted
to vote at such election.

(2) The school board of €drcigi€rr nay place before the rcqi.t fGd
]gggl voters of the school distrj.ct the issue of iniUner to continue t6 have a
caucus for nominations by adopting a resolution to do s place the issuebcfore the leoal voters and certifying the j.ssue to the election conEissioneror county clcrk prior to Septenber 1 for placenenE on the ballot aL the nextstatewide general election. The Rg"irtcrcd Isgel voters of the schooldistrict nay also have the issue placed on the ballot aL the statewide general
electj.on by ci.rculating a petition and gathering the signatures of LhercE+rt#cd lggal voters residing $rithin the school districe at least equal to
seven percent of the nunber of persons registered to vote in Lhe schooldistrict at the last statewide prinary election. The petitions shalt be filed
with the election comnissioner or county clerk for signature verificaLion onor before August 15 prior to a statewide general election. If the election
conmissioner or county clerk deLermines that the appropriate nurber of
i.cE*'t.,icd lggel voters signed the petition, he or she shall place the is6ue
on the ballot for the next statewide general election. fhe issue shall not beplaced on the ballot again within four years after voting on the issue aL a
Btatewide general election,

(3) A school district erhich uacs a caucus for noDinations shaLl.
develop ruleB and procedures for conducting the caucus which wlll ensurer(a) Publication of the rules and procodures by lultiple sources if
necessary 60 that every resident of the Echool district has access to
lnforration on the process for placing a naDe in nolination and voting at Lhe
caUcUS i (b) EaciuLie6 for voting at the caucus whi.ch conply with the
federal ADcricans with Dlsab1llt,les Act of 1990 and whlch w111 accoDnodaLe a
rcaaonably antlcipated nurber of r.g+r+.r.€d I!ilIaL voLGr6i(c) E1ectlon securlty which wiu provlde for a falr and hparLi.alelection, including the Bccrecy of tha ballot, one voto per ?eEii.t rcd legal
voter, and only reE+iterd leqal voters of the school dlstrict belng allowedto votei

(d) Equal accesE to all rcgr.t;erd lggaL voters of the schooldistrict, including the presence of an j.nterpreter at the caucus at Lhe
expensc of the school dlsLrict and ballots for ghe vlsually lnpaired toprovide acces8 Lo the process by all ;cgrk+ercd &gel voLsrB of the schoold1strlct,

(o) Adequate titre and opportunity for rcE*rt'cr.cd &gaL voLers of the
school dlstrlct to exerctse their riqht to votei and(f) Notifj.cation of noDinatlon to the candj.dates and to the
BccreLary of the school board= of cdue.t+cn=

fha ruI6B and regulaLions shall be approved by the electioncoui.ssloner or county clerk prior Lo usc for a caucus.
Scc. 24. Section 79-555, RelB6ue RsviBed SLatutes of t{abra6ka, is

aoended to read:' 79-555. (1) Ihe E*a++++ca J.egi[ voters of every ncw clasa I BchooldiBtrlcl, flhcn asserbled pur6uanL Lo Legal notice, Bhall elact by ballot fronthc $rcl*ficd l€gal voters of such district a president for a tern of threeyears, a EecrcLary for a tern of two years, and a treasurer for a tern of oney9ar. - et thc next annual school necting of the district and regularlythereafber, their successors shall be elected for terrs of three yeari each:A1I offlcers clecLed shall hold their offices until thcir succissors areelected or appointed and qualified,
(2) Officers of exlsLing organized Class I districts, as referrcd toin subsectlon (l) of this section, shall continue and discharge the duties of

their offices until the expiraLion of their terns. Their successors shall be
elected for terms of Lhree years.

(3) In any Class f district which is not within any city or village
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conLaining one hundred fifLy or nore chirdren who are five Lhrough twenLyyears _of age, candidaLes for ghe school board sharr be noninaiia-ri p?titionof at least-tvrenty-five ffii€d regar voLers of Lhe district, wtiii, i"titionsharl be filed with the 'ecretary of-the school board not r"ss irr"n 'iirt""ndays prior to Lhe daLe of Lhi annuar. school meeting. r".r*-q"r++c+.a t"noge Legal voters at such meeting and elect.ion may cas[. their bau;a;; writtenor printed, between the hours.of l2 noon and g p.m. of such date. nict y".rtero trerbers sha1l be etecLed for Lerns oi three years and unlii *rer"succcssors have been elected and quatificd. The terms of nenbcrs of theschoor board in such a districL sharl begin on the second uonaiy -i-iepienler,
and on such daLe the nembers of Lhe board sharr erect'a lrei'iaent, atreasurer, and a secretary from their own nunber. Each such oriicei striltserve for a tern of one year or unti.L his or her successor is ereited andqualified,

(4) The president, secretary, and treasurer of a d16t,rlct referred
ig iI, subsecLion (3) of. Lhis_ section shau (a) conduct che eleciion oi'""r".the clecLion to be conducLed the eleee{on r€f.*ed to ia E--ffitioa ana(b) record the nanes and residences of persons voting and "ea:.. pieservl, anaderiver Lhe ballots to be publlcly opened and canvass;d as the iiist oider orbusiness aL the convening.of the innual neeting at g p.n. of suitr aiy.--Sec. 25. section 79-569, Reissue Revlsed-sLatules of Ne6raska, isatrended to read:

- 79-569. The presidenL of the school board or H of €dnec+iqr ofa class \, II, III, IV, or VI school district shaU: (t) prisiai-at affreeLings of the disLrict; (2) countersign all orders upor irri treisurv fornoney to. ba disbursed by the district and au warranLs 'or tne secriiaiy-;n trrecounty Lreasurer for noney raised for distri.ct purposes or apportionei to thedistrlct by Lhe county superintendenti (3) idninister tirl oitii--to uresecretary and Lreasurer of Lhe disLrict wheir such an oath is requlred by lawin Lhe Lransaction of the buslness of the districti and 1+1 perroiu-iu"t-othcrduties as nay be reguired by law of the president of the'b6a;d. ne oi itre iaentitled to vote on any issue that nay cone before any necting. ir tn.president is absent fron any districL leeLing- the qu*l*i+ca lc6al votcrspresent nay elect a suitable person to presid- at the ieetingSec. 26. section 79-574, Reissue Reviscd SLatut;s of Nebraska, 1sanended to readr
79-574. Eor aL least ten days prior to an elecLion in a class vschool districL, the- presidenL of Lhe-boird of education shalr publish his orher proclaDation Lo Lhe $raffi lggat voters of Lhe school di;trict in atleasL one .daily newspaper of generar circuration in the schoor disirict,setLlng forth Lhe time when and prace or placcs whcre such erecLion wilt beheld and a full and conpleLe Etatenent of thc officers, bond proposition, orquesLlon of expenditure Co be voted on at the electlon.
Sec. 27. Sectj.on ?9-576, Reiasue Revised Statuies of llebraske, lsarended to read:
79-376, fhe secretary of a Class I, II, III, IV. or VI schooldisLrict sharr be crerk of the schoor board o! rcari o+ cdudtd and of alldisLrict neetings when present, but if he or she i6 not pre8ent the Er*Ii*icdlegal voters may- appoint a clerk for Lhe tine being, nho- shall cer€ify theprocccdings to the clerk to be recorded by hin or her.Sec. 28. Section 79-594, Reissue Revised Staiutes of Nebraska, i6

anended Lo read:
79-594, The school board in a Class II- rchoc+ alf+er.*et or tlrcboatd of cdreatnia in a elase rrr, rv, or vr school district nay al6o elect at

any. - regular meeting one superintendent of pubric instruction with such salaryas the board lie? dea gg€EE best and nay enter into contract with hin or hciat its discretion, for a tern noc to exceed three years.
Sec. 29. Section 79-L029, Rej.6sue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka, is

anended to read:
. - 79-L029. (l) A district nay exceed by an addiLional one percont theapplicable allowable grolrLh_percentage preEcribad in section 7g-l1ai upon anaffirnative vote of a! least seventy-five percent of the board. Tirc votc6hall be Laken-at a public meeting of the board foUowing a special publlchearing called for Lhe_ purpose of receiving Lestin6ny on such prirposedincrease. The board shalr give aL reast seven cirendar day3' notlce 6f suchpublic- hearing and shall pubtish such notice at teast onie in a newspaper ofgeneral circulaLion in the dlsLrict.

_ .(2') Except for fiscal years 1996-97 and 1997-98, a district tray
9lc99q_ the applicable allowable grovrth percentage preicrtbed in sect,loi
79-L026 by an anount approved-by a najority of rcgiticrci leggl votcrs votingon the -issue at . a special election ialled -for such-Srposc upon thirecouendation of the board or upon the receipt by the iouirty cllrtr or
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election com.nissioner of a peLition requesLing an election signed by aL least
five percent of the rcgi*Ecrcd legal voters of Lhe disLrict. The
reconlendatlon of Lhe board or Lhe peLilion of the tregat voLers shall include
the anount and percenLage by which the board would increase its general fund
budget of expenditures for the ensuing school year over and above Lhe currentyearrs gen€ral fund budgeE of expendiLures, The county clerk or election
connlssLoner shall call for a special elecLion on the i6sue withtn fifteen
days after the receipL of such board reconnendation or IggAL voter petition,
The election shall be hel.d pursuanL Lo the EtecLion AcE, and aLl costs shall
ba paid by the districL.

Sec. 30. SecLion 79-1035, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
atrended to read:

79-1035. (1) The StaLe Treasurer shall, each year on or before Lhe
third Uonday in January, nake a complete exhiblg of all noney belonging to the
Dcrnanent school fund and Lhe temporary school fund of thc rtatc as reLurned
to hin or hcr froD Lhe several counties, Eogether with the amount derived from
other sources, and delj.ver such exhibiL duly certified to the Connissioner of
Education. l{ithin tlrenty days after such delivery, the CoDnissioner of
Educati.on shall nake the apportionment of the ffir tenporary school fund to
cach school district as follows: Eron the whole anounL there shall be paid to
those disLrlcLs in which there are school or saline lands an amounL in 11eu of
tax roney that Hould be raised if such lands {ere taxable, to be fixed in the
ranner preBcribed in secLion 79-1036; and the renainder shall be apporLioned
to thc districLs according to the pro rata enumeration of children who are
five through eighLeen years of age in each district last returned froD the
county Euperintendent.

(2) The Commissioner of Education shall certify the anount of the
apportlonEent of the tenporary school fund cf thc rgit as provided in
Eubsection (l) of Lhis secti,on to Lhe superintendent of Lhe proper county and
to thc Dircctor of Adtrinistrative Serwices. The Director of Adninistrative
Scrvi,ces shall draw a warranL on Lhe State freasurer in favor of the various
dlstricts for the respecLj,ve aDounts ao certificd by the Conmissioner of
Educatlon.

LB 345 LB 345

Sec. 32

scc.33.

Sec. Section 79-1099, ReiEsue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
enendcd to readl

79-1099. In aII Class I school dlstricts, the proposltlon descrlbealin section 79-1098 BhaII be Eubnitted at any annual or Epecial meeting of thearHofr legal voters of the school district. In all other districts the
latrncr of subni6sion ghall be governed in substance by srclion Z3-L26.Sec. 35, Section 79-10,101, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,la aucnded to read:

?9-10,f01. ltre sun levied and collected under section 79-10,100
shaU (1) conEtltute a Epecial fund for thc purposes for hrhich ute rare lt rraevoted, (2) not be used for any other purpose unless othenise authorized by afif,ty-five percent naJority vote of the lCgal voters of the Bchool diEtrictca6t at the el.ction under sections 79-1098 and 79-1099, (3) be paid over to
the county treasurer of the coulty in rhich the adninistraLlve office of such
Bchool district 1s locatad, (4) be kept by the county trcasurer and Lreasurcrof thc school dlstrlct separate and apart fron other district funds, and (5)bc subj€ct to lrithdrawal as providcd in section 79-587. Any portion of such
sutr so levlcd and collected, the expendlture of whlch ls not, required to
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effecLuate the purposes for whlch such sull t{as voted, Day be transferred by
the school board- or bocr€ of tuEi€r}-r at any regular or special neetingT by
the voEe of a najorlty of the nenbers aLtending, to the general fund of the
district. AIl funds received by the diEtrict treasurer for 6uch purpoBe ehall
be lnredlately lnvesLed by such Lreasurer in United States covernnent bond6 or
in 6uch securi.ties in which 6 the Bo.tia of Edueati.ra+ Iilnd, tnd frnrdr 6tata
investnent offlcer nay invest the pertnanent school funds of tle sgate of
l#ra during th6 accunulation of such Einking fund.

Sec. 36. Section 79-10,103, Relssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

79-10,103, (f) The school board or b€art €'f cdreagion of any school
district nay lease, purchase, acquire, own, nanage, and hold title to real
property which is located outside of its school district for laboraLory,
recreaLion, carping, or educational facilities, except that any purchase
costing (a) more than one thousand dollars by any Class I or II school
district or (b) Eore than five Lhousand do]lars by any Class III, IV, V, or VI
6choo1 district shall be subnitted to a vote of the IgaL voters in that
school districL seeking to acquire the property.

(2) Itle election provisions of this 6ection do not apply when a
school district which currently o$ns real property outside the school distri,ct
desires to lease, purchase, acquire, own, Eanage, and hold title to addltlonal
real properEy located contiguous to such property for laboratory, recreation,
canping, or educational facillties.

Sec. 37. Section 79-10,105, ReiEBue Revised Statutos of Nebraska,
is alended to read:

79-10,105. ?he school board or board of education of any public
school district tray enter into a lease or lease-purchase agreeDent for the
exclusive use of iEs individual juri8diction for such buildings or equipnent
as the board deternines necessary. Such lease or lease-purchase agreeuents
nay not exceed a period of seven years. All palDents pursuant to such lease8
shall be nade frol current buildj.ng funds or general ftrnd6. No school
district sha1l directly or indirectly issue bonds to fund any such
lease-purchase plan for a capital constructlon project exceeding twenty-fivc
Ehousand dollars in costs unless it flrst obtains a favorabl6 vota of the
e}eeter*Ee leoal voterB pursuant to Chapter 10, artlcle 7. Thls sectlon aloes
not prevent the school board or board of education of any public school
dlstrlct from reflnanclng a lease or lease-purchase agreemenL wlthout a vote
of Lhe clcetara+c legal voters for the purpose of lowering finance costs
regardless of flhether such agreement wa6 entered j.nto prlor to July 9, 1988.

Sec. 38. Section 79-10,111, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended Co read:

79-10,111. The quc+i.H Igg4L voters in a Class I or If Bchool
district, when lawfully assenbled, nay adjourn frotn tine to ti!e, as Day be
necessary, to designate a siLe for a schoolhouse by a vote of fifty-five
percent of those present and to change the rafie desionation of a siLe for a
schoolhouse by a sinilar vote at any annual or special neeting. In any school
diEtrict ln whi.ch the schoolhouse is located three-fourths of one nile or Dore
fron the center of such district, such schoolhouse site may be changed Lo a
poinL nearer the cenEer of the districL by a majority vote of those present at
any such school neeting. In any school district containing nore than ona
hundred flfty children five through twenty years of age and having a school
board of six €flr'tees nembers, Lhe Echoolhouse site in the dlstricL [ay be
changed and gE the purchasj.ng of a nel, site d+ri€€tf,d7 ei+hcr pay be dlrected-
or both, at any annual or special neeting, by a fifty-five pcrcent vot3 of
those present at any such meeLing. A schoolhouse sj.te sha1l not be changed
lore than once in any one school year.

Sec. 39, Section 79-LO,LL?, ReiBsue Revlsed Statutes of Ncbraska,
is amended to readl

79-L0,L72. When no site can be establi.shed as provided i.n Eectlon
79-10,111, the county superintendent of the county in lrhlch the school
distri.ct is situated shall deternine where such site shall be and his or her
dcternination shaLl be certified to the secretary of the disLrict and shall be
final, except that such decision nay be changed by the counLy superintendent
on a vrrj.tten request of fifty-five pcrcent of the $raI5.H l!g4l votcrs of
the district.

Sec. 40, Section 79-10,113, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLutes of Nebragka,
i.s anended to rcad:

79-10,113. The qua}i.H trlg4t voters of a Class I school district
6hal1 also, at any annual or special neeting, auLhorize and direct, by a
fifty-flve percent vote, the sale of any schoolhouse, site, building, or other
property belonging to the districL vrhen it is no Ionger needed for Lhe usc of
the dlstrict. When real estate is sold, the dlstrlct nay convey thc rilc i!
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by decd signed by the president of the dislrict, and such deed, when
acknowlcdged by such officer to be the act of the di6tricL, nay be recorded inthe officc of the register of deeds of thc counLy in rrhich thi real estate issltuatGd in like manner as other deeds.

Sec.41. SecLion 79-LO,ll7, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,is aDended to read:
79-L0,LL7, The qraH.H legal voters of any Class III or VI schooldistrlct have the polrer, at an election or at any annual or speclal meeting,to (1) direct the purchasing or leasing of any appropriate site and Lhebulldlng, triTilg, or purchasing of a teacherage foi-th; purpose of providing

housing faclllties for the school cmployees of the district, (2) debcrmine th;a[ount nec.asary to be expended for such purposes the succeeding year. and (3)
votc on a tax on thr property of the district for the payment of the amount.

Sec, 42, Section 79-10,118, Reissue Revised Statutes of t{ebraska,is aDended to rcad:
79-10,118. A tax Lo estab]lsh a special fund for the buj.lding,

li.llrgr.or purchasing of a teacherage for the purposc of providing housingfacilities for the school employees of the di+tr:i€t i{r any Class-III or VidiEtrict Day be levied when authorized by fifty-fi.ve percent of the qrraliH
.l:egal,voters voting on the propositlon. The notj.ce of the-proposalto e6tabr.lsh such special fund shall include the sun to be raised or- theanount of the tax to be levied, the period of y.ars, and the time of itstalllng effecl. If fifty-five percent of the qrrcli.H c+cct'f' legal voters

votlng at any such election vote in favor of the proposition, tbe resulEo-
such election shall be certified Lo the county board nhich, upon beingsatisfied that aII the requirenents have been substantia]ly conplied with]
6ha11 cause the proceedings to be entered upon the record of the couCy boardand shall nake an order that the levy be nade in accordance with the ;Iectionresult and collected as other taxes.

Sec. 43. Section 79-10,121, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is a[ended to read:
79-10,121. e*f+++€d l.eg5L voters of a Class I school district nayat any annual or special neeting (l) direcL the purchasing or leasj,ng of anyapproprlate site and the building, hiring, or purchasing of a schoolhouse, a

teacheragc for the purpose of provlding housi,ng facilities for the school
eEployces of the district, or other school buildinSs, Q) deternine the aDount
treccssary to be expended for such purposes the succeeding year, and (3) voLe atax on the property of the district for the paymen! of the anount,

Sec. 44. Sectj,on 79-!0,122, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,ia anended to read:
79-10,122. A tax to establj.sh a special fud for the purpose oferection or repair of a schoolhouse and equipnent or the building. and

purchasing existing buildings for u6e as school. buildings, lncluding the-sites
upon whlch such bulldings are located, hiring, or purchising of a teacheragef9r thc purpose of providing housing facititj.eB for the school employees ofttrc ei+trict +n any Class I school district nay be levled when authoriied byfifty-flve percenL of the guel+H elaetotr legal voters voting on thlproposition. Itle notice of the proposal to establish the special fund shalllncludc Ure sun to be raised or the amount of the tax to be levled, the period
of ycers, and the tine of its taking effect. ThG tax shall be subject to therestrlctlons of sectlon 79-1098 as to naxlnut! amount and tern. If fifty-flvepcrcsnt of the $ra+iH €+.€+oF leoal votars votlng at any such clactionvotc ln favor thereof, the result of such clectlon Bhall be cerLified to thecounty board irhj.ch, upon being satisfled that all the reguircnents have b.ensubstantlally corAplied vrith, shall enter the proceedings upon the record ofthc county board and shall nake an order that the levy U- ladc and collected
a8 other taxes.

Sec. 45, Section 79-L0,125, Reissue Revised Statute8 of Nebraska,is atrendeal to rcadr
79-L0,L25. If fifty-five percst of the gnali# c}ector' Ieoat

IICLIIq votlng on the proposiLion under section 79-t0,tZZ vote ln favor of theproposj.tlon, the school board may at once proceed to carry out the purpose ofthe levy, and to do so the board Day issue grarrants as needett, not to -exceed
gighty-fivc percent of the anounts raised by the levy, against the fund voLed,Ihr lnterest on any such lrarrants shall be paid annuilly.

Sec. 46. Section 79-1207, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka, is
anended to read:

79-L207, orr and after January l, 1989, petitions to Lhe State Boardof EducaLion to change educational service unit boundaries nay be inj,tiated bya rc8olution adopLed by a najority vote of any educational, service unit boardor any bcal€ of €du€aei€n ot school board. In addition, such boards shalliniLiatc a petition for reorganization upon the receipL of a peLj.tion si.gned
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by ten percent of the fegi+tered ledal voters of such educational servlce unltor school districL and certified by the county clerk or election coMissionor.sec. 47. secLion 79-1217. Reissue Revlsed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

79-1217, (l) Each educational service unit shall be governed by aboard Lo be known as the Board of Educationat Service Unit llo, .,,.. . The
educaLlonal servlce unlt board shall be composed of one nenber from eachcounLy and four nerbers at large, all of whon shalL reside withln thegeographical boundarles of Lhe educational servlce unlt, buL no nore than tvroof the nenbers at large shall be appolnted or elected fron the same countyunless any one county r{lthh Lhe educat.lonal servlce unlL has a populatlon 1nexceas of one hundred fifty thousand inhabitants or the educatLonal serviceuniL.consists of only one county. Successors t,o the menbers lnltially
appointed Ehall be elected pursuanL Lo BecLion 32-515.(2) Vacancles in office shall occur as set. forth ln sectlon 32-560.
l,lhenever any vacancy occurE on the board, the renaining menbers of such boardshall appoinL an lndivldual resldlng nlthLn Lhe gcographical boundaries of the
educaLional service unit to fill 6uch vacancy for the balance of the unexpiredtern.

(3) l{enbers of Lhe board shall receive no conpensation for their
servlces but. shall be relmbursed for the actual and necessary expenscsincurred in the parfornance of thsir duties under Lhe Educatlonal SlrviceUnlts Act as provlded in sectlons 81-1174 Lo 81-1177.(4) Except as provided in subsection (5) of this scction, any local
Jolnt school dlstrlct. located ln two or nore countles shall be consldered apart of the educational servj.ce uniL in which the greater nuber of school-agechlldren of such JolnL school districL reside. AU $raffi eleetor' lcgilvoLers of any such joint. school district shall be eligible to hold office as
Lhe county represenLative of the county j.n which the greater nurber ofschool-age children reside. Any quali-H cf.etor legal voter of any joint
Echool disLrict shall be eu.glble to hold offlce as the al-Iargerepresentative if such elcetsor legal voter resides $ithin th. geographlcil
boundary of Lhe school district comprising the educatlonal service uniL.(5) Any Class I districL whlch is part. of a Class VI district shallbe considered a parL of Lhe educational service unj.t of which the Class VIdistrlct is a trember. If lhe Class VI district has renoved itself fron an
educatlonal servlce unit ln accordance wlth Eection 79-L205, each Class Idistrict which is part of such Class VI disLrict nay conLinue its existing
nenbershlp 1n an educaLlonal servlee unlL or nay change its statu6 relatlve to
nemberBhip in an educationaL service unit In accordance with secLion 79-lZO9.
The pafrons of a Class I disLrict maintaining nenbershlp ln an educatlonalservice unit pursuant Lo this subsection 6hall have the same rights andprivlleges as other patrons of Lhe educatlonal service unit, and the taxable
valuation of the taxable property within the geographic boundarieE of Euch
Class I district shall be subject to the educational servj.ce unitrs tax ler.lr
established pursuant Lo section 79-L225.

(6) The adninistrator of each educational service uniL, prj,or to
July 1 of each ycar in which a statewide primary clection is to bc hcld, shall
certify to Lhe election cornmissioner or counLy clerk of each county located
within the unit lhe corporate nane of each school district, as described in
section 79-405, Iocated within the county. If a school disLrict is a joint
school district located in Lwo or norc counties, the adminlstrator 6hallcertify to each election conmissioner or counLy clerk the educational serviceunit of which the school district is considered Lo bc a part.

Sec. 44. Section 79-L405, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-1405. The M ef €dre*+ci school board of the proposed parent
district shall either reject the petitions or reconmend thcir approval. If
the petitions are rejected, no further acLion shaLl be taken on the petitions
and the proposcd federation shall not bc fortncd. If approval of the pctitions
is reconnended, the board cf edreeti€n shall submit the question of the
forratlon of the proposcd federation to the lgg! votcrs of the proposed
parent district at the next general election at which nenbers of the board cfedralion are clccted or at a speciaL clection ca11ed for that purpose. If a
najority of the persons voting on such issue vote for the proposition, the
federation shall be forned and shall comnence operating as such on July I ncxt
following the election. The proposition shall be submitted on the ballot ln
subslantj.ally the following form:

Shall (corporate name of the school district as described in section
79-405) enLer into a federaLion of school districLs with (corporate nales
of the school disLricts as descrlbed j.n section 79-405)?
.... Eor
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.... Agalnst
Scc. 49. section 79-1406, Reissue Revised Statute8 of l{ebraska, is

alended to readt
79-L406. One or nore asaociaLe districts nay be added Lo an

exiEting federaLion at any Line in the nanner provided for fornation of a
fedrratlon, except thaL fina] action on the petitions for such addition tray be
taken by the loard of edrcat-*on school board of Lhe parenL district and it
shall not be necessary that Lhe proposition be subriLted to thc ledal voLers.

Sec. 50. The Revisor of sLatutes shall a8sign Sections 31, 32, and
33 of thi6 act within Chapter 79, article 10.

sec. 51, origlnal sections 53-138.01, 66-528 to 56-530, 79-L01,
79-LO2, 79-104, 79-406, 79-407, 79-411, 79-420, 79-423, 79-447,79-451,
79-472, 79-473, 79-4,106, 79-sr0, 79-5L9, 79-540, 79-543, 79-548, 79-549,
79-55s, 79-569, 79-s74, 79-576, 79-594, 79-L029, 79-103s, 79-L099, 79-10,101,
79-10,103, 79-10,105, 79-l0,11L Lo 79-10,113, 79-10.117, 79-10,118, 79-Lo.tzl,
79-10,L22, 79-10,!25, 79-1207, 79-LZl7, 79-L4o5, and 79-1406, Rei8sue Revised
Statutcs of ilebraska, are repealed,
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